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Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great IovetiliiBllroiigtli and
bcftltlifulncM. Aoturc the food against Rlum

and all forum of adulteration coinmoii to the
cheap brands. ROYAL 11AKINO 1'OWDRK

U0.,NEVY0HK.

CITY NEWS.

Fred Bradbrook was hi Guide Rock
Wednesday.

JJJos. Qurbor returned Thursday from
a visit iu Iowu.

JntiK's Grinimingcr of Wymorc is

visiting in the city.

Foit Sale Pure thrco-ycar-ot- d cider
vinegar. Mas. Bkaubuook.

A flnolmby boy arrlvod at tliu home
of D.J. Myors on last Sunday.

For a mower or rako I can give you
bottom prices. J as. Fktkiwon.

Al Frame, after a several days stay
at Chester, arrived home Monday even-

ing.

Mrs C. M. Myors is homo again
after a trip to purchuso goods in the
east.

Numo Snnford a former well known
Bod Cloud boy was horo from Axtell,
this stato,Thurday.

Have you seen those road wagons
They are dandles aud the piices are
right. .lames Peterson.

Del Abel It ft Tuesday morning for
Hebron where he has accepted a po

sition in the Boston Store.

Jav Oluoy has arrlvod from Bloom- -

lugton and has moved into tho Hacker
proporty on Sewnrd streol.

Mis- - Carrlo Brnkeflold loft Wednes
day ovoniug for Spokano, Washington,
wlioro bIio will teach school.

L. M. Crabill has added to the beauty
of his hack team by dressing them out
in now harness of a showy make up.

JUUs Stella Duckor loft Wednesday
morning for Falls Clty.wheroho will

teach school for tho next school year

Tho Nebraska Morcantio Co., havo

tholr Fhoe and grocery department
oponod up iu tho First National bank
building.

"Economy Bonesot Cordial" made by

the famous old Harmony society,
greatest of all appetizers. For salo by

C. L. Cotting.

Tho old buildiug on the corner west
of Minor Bros, store is being torn
down, and thus removes another eyo

aoro from our streets.

Ono. W. Baker of Atnboy brought us

in samples of peaches raised on his

farm noar Amboy. Ho will nave auoiu
two hundred bttshols ol this fruit.

Johu Tomlinson has resigned as

United States deputy marsliai aoct

Marshal Thummol has appointed F. W.

Barber of Franklin county Jto sorvo in

tho vacated position.

L. H. Bust says if you want Burbank
aud Abundance plums three to six icci
iiiiii. or Riivthintr else in tho nursery

lino at reasonable prices, for fall or
spring, lot him know what you want.

n Tii ii rutinv ntffht about olovon

o'clock four stacks of oats and one of

wheat owned by John Zajic were
burned at bis farm notthwostof this
cltv. Tho causo of tho lire is unknown.
Thero was a small insurance on tho
grain,

Cash for poultry at tho Now York
poultry car, on track near the B. & M.
depot, Bed Cloud, on Tuesday after-
noon. Sent. 14th. Cash at tho car.
Correct weights guaranteed. Tho fol
lowing prices will be paid: lions ojc,
Springs Dc, old roosters 31.80 per doz-

en, ducks 11.50 per dozou, turkeys Co

per pouud, goeso 13.00 por dozen.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

tucer
BAKING
POWDffl

A Pure flrapc Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEAKS THE STANDARD.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF,
AKOl'Xl) TOWN,

Tiik Ciiikk is prepared to do yotu
job printing.

Jesse Brooks was ticketed for Su-
perior Wednesday.

Chas. Lindloy and wife of Lebanon
Kansas wore horo this week,

Go to C. M. Calmes the old reliable
family baktiy at the old stand.

Ernest Welseh is now occupying tho
old brick hotel near tho depot.

ISlmor KnloycamoupfromTeciunsoh
Wednesday evening to visit with tho
folks.

P. W. Shea a former business man
of our city was horo from Orleans
Thursdny.

If you want a wheel plow I have
some bargains it will pay you to look-afte-

Jas. 1'ktkkson.

Mrs. Miuuio Leggett returned homo
tho last of the week from a visit with
her parents in Missouri.

Lost AccountBook. Findor will
be rowardod by leaving samo at Orlco's
drug storo or with W. E. Bife.

I havo a second hand squaro piano
for salo. It is a fair Instrument for a
beginner. Prlco, fclG cash. C. J.
Platt.

Tho Union Fire Insurance Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; iu
installments 51 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

Cap Houchln, B. C. Host, W. B.
Householder and James Gilliam at-

tended tho populist state convention at
Lincoln this week,

J. II. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for n term of five years at il per
cent. On schools houses, churches aud
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop him a card at Bed Cloud, Neb.

Ciioiok GltAfi.s by tho pound, by the
basket, by tho ton. Largest viuoyard
in Nebraska. Writo for prices or come
right along with yourj wagon. G. W.
Haoan, Guide Bock, Neb.

MlssUTIlla McClollnnd has arrived
in tho city to take up her duties as
toucher in tho public schools. Sho is
accompanied by her sisters Maggio
and Grace and brother Tom and thoy
will"go to housekeeping here.

On last. Monday morning about 1 :."0

o'clock pcoplo wero again roused from
their bedsat tho sound of the lire bell.
Tho flro was found to bo In tho "burnt
district" and the now rostnuraut of
Ernst Wclsch was burned to thoground.
The building was just about completed
and would havo been ready for

on Thursday. This is tho
third timo Mr. Welsoh's property has
sufferod from tho ilro fiend and in two
cases at least tho blazo was of incen-
diary origin. Tho pcoplo all sympa-
thize with Ernst aud if the timo over
comes when proof can bo obtained as
to tho guilty party it will go hard with
him. Tho people of that part of town
havo suspicions, but without proof
thoy can do nothing.

We arc glad to learn that Mrs. O. C.
Cuso has finally consented to stand
for nomination for the ofllco of county
superintendent. Mrs. Caso occupiod
tho ofllco seven years ago and mado a
reputation second to uouo for olll-ciou-

and dovotiou to duty. Mr.
Hunter who has held tho olllco since
hor rotiromout could find no more
worthy successor. Mrs. Caso is a re-

publican of whom that party has al-

ways boon proud and sho dosorves the
nomination for every reason that
should govorn.

In 1802, when I served my country as
a privato in Company A, 107th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, I contracted
chronic diarrhwa. It has given mo a
great deal of troublo ever since. I

have tried a dozeu dllToreutJ medicines
and several prominent doctors without
any permanent relief. Not long ago a
friend sent mo a sample bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Ularrhcoa Betnody, and after that I
bought and took a bottle, and
now I can say that I am entirely cured.
I cannol be tbaukful enough to von
for this great remedy, and tecotumond
it to all sutlertug veterans. If in doubt
write me. Yours gratefully, Hkniiv
STEiNBKitQEn, Allontown, Pa. Sold bv
II. E. ice, Druggist. Druggist.

Tho populist county convontiou mot
ut tho opera house in this city on last
Saturday and placed a tiokot in the
field as follows: Treasurer, J. O. Bur-gos-

Blue Hill;, clerk, Jas. Halo, Ina-val-

sheriff, L. D, Wolls, Cowlos, cor
oner, N. C. Fulkerson, Bluo Hill ; county
judge, James Duffy, Guldo Rook;
county superintendent, Prof. Wilson;
surveyor, F. A. Kuehu,

The nominees for commissioner are:
First district Geo, Webber; second dis
trict, B. P. May; third district, P. E.
Payne; fourth district, Henry Gilliam;
fifth distriot, B. B. Thompson.

Wo might go on at length aud do- -

scribe the stormy actions of tho con
vontiou In a vein of rldiculo liko tho
pop organ writes up tho doings of re-

publican uouvontiouH but wo liavon't
inclination in that lino or spaco to
spare. Thero was onough satisfaction
for in for rf)int ilny iu seeing Anti- -

Prosperity sat down upon In hi own
party convontiou,

I I

School ....
Supplies. . .

Wo havo tho larg-

est line of

Tablets,

Pencils,
Slates,

School Books.

Chalk,
Ink,

Etc.,

THE BIGGEST TABLET IN

THE WOBLD FOB

FIVE CENTS.

C. L. Cotting,

MOKE Oil lilSSS PERSONA!..

A now headlight has been put iu
near the depot.

Herb Crane of Bloomiugtou was
horo tills week.

A flno baby boy arrlvod at tho homo
of Clius. Ludlow on Sunday.

The best buggies for tho money over
brought to town at Peterson's.

Work has been commenced on tho
now B. fc M. depot at this place.

Jas. Robinson left during the week
for his former homo at Roanoke, Illi-

nois.

Now that you arc .ooklng after
wagons see tho Newton and other
makes at Peterson's.

For a go d shave, hair cut or other
tonsorlal work, call on Goo. Fcuircss
south of tho Calmes bakery.

O. L. Cotting, sole agent, will refund
your money if not satisfied after using
one bottle of Dr. Fenners famous modi
cine.

Bov. J. XI. Darby, pastot of tho M.
E. church, will receive somo membors
into the church next Sunday. Every-
body invited.

Miss Ella Bemsberg left Wednesday
evening for Denver where sho will
again take up hor duties as teacher in
the public schools.

Don't use bill heads or statements In
which you have to writo your own
name. Get them printed in an

stylo. Thero is nothing which
will make your customers think you
aro of tho disposition to be penurious
so much as tiiis. If you are stingy in
ono way what, reason ts thero to be-

lieve that you wont be in other ways.
Get your printing ilono right nt tho
CuiKK oflico.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the postofllcoat Bed Cloud, Neb-
raska, for tho week ending Sept., 2nd
1897.

Burton, L. T. Baker, N. K.
Carl, Bert Johnson, A. G.
Lewis, W. S. Richardson, Geo.
Westcrhousc, I. J. Wobermoin.

Theso letters will bo sent to the dead
lettei-ofllceSo- pt., 10th, if not called for
before. Fkank W. Cowdkn, P. M.

It is always gratifying to receive tes-
timonials for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cliolora and Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd
when tho endorsement is from a physi-
cian it is especially so. "Thero is no
more satisfactory or effective remedy
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dihrrhooa Remedy," writes Dr. R.
E. Roboy, physieiau nnd pharmacist,
of Olnoy, Mo.; and as he has ustd the
Remedy iu his own family and sold it
in his drug storo for six years, ho
should certainly know. For salo by H.
K. Grice, Druggist.

Twenty

For more than twenty years
we hare been telling how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system,
puts on flesh, aourishes and
builds up the body, making it
the remedy for all wasting di-

seases of adults and children,
but it isn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type.
We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book.
telling in easy words how and
why Scotfs Emulsion benefits,
and a postal card request will
be enough to have it sent to
you free To-da-y would be a
good time to send for it.

SCOTT & BOWSE, New York.
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 3.
About Our Schools.

The It td Cloud schools will open
Mouthy morning, September (1th. The
llm.l. ...Ill Iwt ........ f.i. l... nfl.tll.JiJ. illUUiri,! III U11 U'l!ll IWI llll II. I llllnil'll
of pupils at the close of the ringing of
uir nisi uuil

In assuming control of the Bed
fl..i.,l ..l.....1 I .1. .!.... I.. ,.lt.,ll II... ...viwiiii ni"iiwil.l, l ui)llu luni'iuit iiiii i.w- -

opcratlon of every patron nnd fi lend
of education in the diilrlct. Nothing
contributes more to the success of n
school than a heal hy public school
sentiment, anil nothing is moto harm-
ful than harsh or unjust cilticism.
'I'lmi'it n ii I It nut f mu tit tint iirtitniit.flUIVJ ttl-- ltll.U lllV(Uli) If IIIU I'tt'lIUIII
of education the teacher, tho patron
ami tno pupil, tiio failure to co-
operate, or the antagonism of any ono
of those factors may ruin the school.
We ii9 teachers have the tight to bo
treated with respect nnd confidence
and it is our duty to earn the respect
ami confidence of the public by
meritorious work.

During tho school year things will
doubtless happen which may give of-

fense to patrons. Should such he tho
case, I wish patrons would see either
the teacher or myself nnd hear both
sides of tho matter before passing
judgment. I llrmly bellovo that nine-tonthso- f

tho tioublo between teacher
nnd patron i caused by misunderstand-
ing. If a pupil has a griovancc, 1

t ii in k. a parent ougui tonsion to u, aim
then see a toucher aud hear hor sldo of
the ease. In tho innioiiiy of instances
the issue can ho .settled without ln.'ivlnir
nny wounds to heal.

Pupils that ilo not know what
grades they belong to, or now pupils,
would bettor see mo Saturday. I will
be in the o like, tit the high school build-
ing at '1 p.m. There will ho to many
tilings on liaud .Mommy morning to at-
tempt to classify pupils then. Plcnso
attend to any private business you
IllnV lltlVn tvttlt tltn At I Cm II ftlnt nflnKit j iitaj mi w wii tit vlll MIJ llllUI
noon. Bring your leport card with
you.

Owing to tho dofeatof tho free high
school law, so.no of tho non-reside-

pupils limy hesitate to attend. In this
year of bountiful crops and good prices
every country boy or girl that has com-
pleted tho common branches ought to
attend some high school orncademy.
Three-fourth- s of an acre of good wheat
at present prices, will nay a pupil's
tuition a whole year. Wo hail lour-tjo- n

non-reside- pupils at Ord wheu
it took about live acres of wheat to pay
the tuition.

In conclusion I wish to urge upon the
patrons the Importance of punctuality
anil regularitj of attendance. No boy
or cirl that comes dawdlimr into school
after nine o'clock will ever leave d

him "foot-print- s on the sands of
time." Tardiness, in my judgment, is a
greater evil than absonce, for tardiness
is me cuiiu oi simticssucss, while ab-
sence is generally enforced by neces-
sity. Thore are times when no odium
should be cast on tardiness. Circum-
stances beyond the control of parent, or
pupil may cau-i- tardiness. We will ex-
cuse such cases, and thero will bo no
censure attached to them.

Very truly,
Gr.o. I. Kkli.kv.

Teachers' Reading Circle,
Bi:n Clouii, Neb.. Sept. 1, 1807.

Tr.AOHKits: At the Webster County
Teachers' Institute held nt Red Cloud
from Juno 28th. to July 23d. this voar.
the following report of tho committee
on rending circle and association work
was adopted by the members of the in-

stitute
We jour committee on reading circle

aud association work, do recommend
the following resolutions:

Tlint tho teachers of Webster county
be organized into an association by
electing one president who shall ap-
point four s.

That the county ho divided into four
districts of four townships ench and
that each thall havo
charge of ono of these districts.

That tho teachers in each district
shall constitute a reading circle which
shall adopt tho required work and hold
meetings monthly or as
',ho vice-preside- thereof may di-

rect.
That every teacher in tho county is

unconditionally a member of one of tho
reading circles in tho study of the
source method in U. S. historj.

Wo recommend that D. M. Hunter bo
chosen president.

Carrie M. Hummel.
Laura M. Laird.
Maine F. Boale.
J.B.Scott.
S, K. Logan.

Committee.
Tho county is divided into four dis-

tricts as follows:
hirst District Oak Creek, Potsdam,

Elm Crook, Stillwater.
Second District Glenwood, Har-

mony, Gather .on, Batiu.
Third District Bed Cloud, Inavale,

Walnut, Line.
Fourth District Beaver Creek,

Pleasant Hill, Garfield, Guldo Bock.
Following aro the s

from their respective districts:
First District Grace Onstot, Blue

Hill.
Second District Laura M. Laird,

Bladen.
Third District-W- in. Heffolbowcr,

Inavale.
Fourth District J. M. Biehardson,

Guide Bock.
A business meeting of the reading

circle will be held at each of tho follow-
ing places, Saturday, Septenner 11th.
181)7, at 3 o'clock p.m., Blue Hill, Bed
Cloud, Bladen ami Guidn Rock.

It is tho desiro of ull Interested in
educational progress that the tcaciers
of Webstor county do tholr best to

by active effort, professional
improvement.

Respectfully Yours,
D, M. Hunter, Pres.
m

flotioe ot Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Georgo A. Ducker & Company of
Rod Cloud, Nebraska, composed cf
Georgo A. Duckor and Alfred Hadell
is dissolved by mutual consent. Mi'
G coi go A. Ducker withdraws from tho
business which will bo iu charge of
Alfred Hadell. All debts and accounts
will he settled by nnd are payable
to said Alfred Hadell,

Geo. A. Duokkii,
Ai.khko lUnr.M..

Closing Out Salo.
Commencing September 1st, 1807,

I will offer my entire stock of Boots
and Siioks at actual cost. I mean just
what I say, as J am going out of tho
Hoot and Shoo huainos? Dry Goods
tiiul groceries at hiwcit pi ice?. Call
ai d sfo mo. .

"E. MOFaiii.a.ni,

1897.

FriliikTtillHI
Higgling

Have drawn the largest
crowd Red Cloud has
ever seen.

Freyiwk & Go,,

Have bought the largest
clothing stock that Red
Cloud has ever seen.

Their Suit,
Overcoat,

Boot and
Shoe Stock

IS UNSURPASSED IN

UUJL.l I Y

HlflGIilfiG BHOS. &

leaders their
lines.

y You have seen
and see

p'a Freymark

(' vd A J

M

& CO. 1

now M

Are in

& Co. I
Successors to C. Wiener.

Red Cloud's Reliable Cothing House. lv

SHERWOOD

Bros,,

HkIL,h!- -

FUEYPM
respective

GROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGKNTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Glosing Oat Entire Stock
I have decided to close out my entire stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Hats Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Aud in fact all goods kopt in a Ucnoral Merchandise storo.

ALL

The is also for sale or will sell and stock

Q. A.

&

RED CLOUD,

lMDY

10
I 25 SO

come

& ALBRIGHT,

NEBRASKA.

Goal and Cement.

cathartic

DRUGGISTS

building building
together.

HARRIS, Cowles, Neb.

PLATT FREES CO.,

Ghieago Lumber Yafd,

Lumber, Lime,

Ringling

robcahefo
CURtCOHSTIPATIOrl
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